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Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns, Now Ready

3782 Patterns were sold by
us during the past 30 days,

Our records show this.

What's the reason?
It means that The Ladies'

Home Journal Patterns are
the most popular pat-

terns made

F. E. Livengood & Co.

LOCALS
Phone Main 5 for coal.
Pastime pictures please all.
Ice cream at Hohbach'a, Court at.
Plenty of good, clean coal at Bur-roag-

Phone Main 6.

I'll pay cash for your veal. Chas.
Rayburn, phone Main 4 20.

Let the women clean your clothes.
Phone orders to Main 198.

Farmers, list everything you ha
to sell for sales day: next Saturday.

Dressed chickens every Saturday at
Ingrams grocery. Phone Main S7.

Wanted, woman to work In dining
r"om. Southern Cafe, 20J Alta st.

Wanted Hoarders by week, day or
mnth. Inquire 412 West Bluff street

dining
Apply Present

More- - shown
any theatre
Pastime.

No coal famine with
Phone Main and get good
promptly.

Halrdressing, (ham.

book

tea,

For

bath

prentices,

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Ilia
The following new program

"The Trapper and the Redskin."
Drama. lively and well

story. are Indians
cist, adds much

the strength the .picture.
"MurUd's Strategcm. Vitagraph.

story which repre-
sents girl who opposed

her grandfather.
"lieautiful Windermere." Scenic,
"The Gambler's Dramatic.
.story of much dramatic power.
"The Comedy.

set
illustrated song.

IlllM) ISKl'K HAS ROCKY

Wanted, woman to work Itctlaiimtlou Projects Xot Assured by
room. Southern Cafe, 206 Al- - Louis Ways Is Outlook.
U St

moving pictures
other In the
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unc travelogues.
ne

In

Washington, Mar. The
than stretches ahead of the pro.

city the posed $30,000,000 bond Issue to
the completion

projects in the west
coal ilt yesterday's on bills be-- l

fore the committee on ways

Representative of Wyom- -
pue.ng Pr rs ... cunnrcuon .w. for hls whlch ,s one
Vogue Millinery. a hln,(, numl.r before the commit.

For rent 12 lodging house tee. The Carter bill, which authorizes
within one block of Main street. En- - the issuance $30,000,000 worth of
quire 205 W. Webb. certificates of Indebtedness of

Up to date dressmaking at 11 bond Issue is also pending. The
able at 708 Aura street barter bill already has passed the

,,ns 8,rut k 11 9nn-- r m l"pout the ,"utWill sew at home or go by
day.

house
means.

reason- -

committee.
Lost Small, diamond shap--

ed pin. Name of E. Wells engraved rAJ" T lmi RRHINDon back. Return to this office for
ward.

Lost Check containing re- -
City,

i i i , : . i i . . - V.lis. s asneil ;t uy
ceipt and few papers. please pu,ihy Saturday night, will

to First National bank and re- - loavc ttle hospital today. He will car-ceiv- o

reward. j ry a big scar on his fare life
For sale or trade for 5x7 or 4x11,110 said today that Cudahy and his

rlate camera nearly new Cypher j chauffeur sneaked on him from
Incubator, 144 egg and that great Injustice was
Glenn Finch, at postoffice. done Cudahy.

Hunt your clothing. sulU
and and have them made Ilka i:lsK l'AR AXTIXE OX
new. City Dye Works. Mrs. Hays & SHEEP IX WASHINGTON
Mrs. Finney. Phone Main 198.

Lunch will served, consisting of
coffee, cake, sandwiches and
salad at the to held
In the new Christian church base-
ment, Saturday, March 12.

Corner lot and alx room
cottage with full basement has fire-
place and toilet; range, gas stove
and electric lights; very deslrablo lo-

cation. All for $3000, cash or easy
terms. 614 Ra-le- y

street.

Laurels robust enough to be rested
mi with any degree of security grow- -
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Easter Sale

sale

Apply

Washington. C. March The
on Washington Sheep,

which lias been in effect three years,
.will lifted March 15 order

was Issued Secretary Wilson llft-- i
ing the quarantine ill the entire strife
mill parts of other states.

In these days when there so
many calls on the nimble quarter and
the slower half-dolla- It pays to trade
at the Peoples Warehouse and the
model grocery in the basement gives
nioie value for that nimble
than any other store in eastern Ore- -

iron They nave among newest
out naraiy in any riem oi Human - walnuts. Rome Beauty
deavor. as modernly worked. ,

" ,,.... ,

P. A.

30

of

of

11.

his

up

up

be

be

D. 11.

lie An
by

are

me

.'Ijqiie.- -, Iieui..- ui . (n e , n
many of them, cold boiled ham. good
snu.ls the best 25 cent coffee on

'earth, one minute coffee pots. We'll
, the only Exclusive Op--

, , nnrn flnothcr .,
tomctrlst located l ,iut ;n m, pver forget that no matter
rmatllla county. . . ,.., , , hllv nnvlI tn trade

Office John Schmidt building. Pen-- J, it the Peoples Warehouse.
dleton, practice
fitting glasses. Remember

Pastime

reclamation

hearing

quarantine

quarter

i;m i.,n lo llin nnlv interest wor- -
I grind

t th ll(Mlp contracting anxiety of
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex-.,- ,,, thoughtful man Wendell Phll-amlnc- d

nnd glasses ground to fit. lips.

Koeppen Bros.
Ordially invite the lailics to step into their store and be

taught free of clinnjp how to make the very best Vanilla Flavo-

ring, ami they niny take home with them a free sample to see

how pood it is. Fifty rents worth of material will make one

quart of flavoring and we sell noihing less than that amonnt,

hut yon can tnnke it up in small quantities and the balaiee will

keep for future use. The process is new, the flavor supreme,

expense subnormal- -

DC 0 EPF EFT
' The Drug Store That Serves You Best
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Daughter Was Born.
Born this morning to the wife ot

Conductor Frank Fytlnger, at their
home on College street, a daughter.

lvvHMi.Hivo Swearing,
Juck Gebhurt was fined $10 In po-

lice court this morning for using p'ro-fan- o

and Indecent language In a pub-
lic place. The public place was Main
street and the man at whom the
swearing was directed was an officer.

Special Agent Here.
Dr. R. E. McChesney, special agent

in the Indian service, has been at the
local agency since Sunday, transact-
ing routine business In conection
with the service.

Moves Rack to Pendleton.
Henry Means and family who mov-

ed to Portland, a few months ago,
have moved back to Pendleton and
have taken up their residence at their
former home on Cosble street.

IxH-n- l Indians Win Suit.
United States District Attorney John

McCourt yesterday handed down a
decree ruling In favor of
and two Umatilla Indians,
heirs to the estates of and

in a suit brought against
the United States for the collection of
rental on land owned by the red-
skins and used by the government
agents. A Judgment of $110 Is award-
ed the Indians.

Through Testing Meters.
Virgil Cooper and Craig Sutton,

the two young men who have been
testing the electric meters for the
Northwestern corporation during the
past month, finished - their task this
morning and leave this evening for
Eugene to work in a similar capacity.
They found 90 per cent of the meters
in Pendleton running correctly, and
but very few that were registering too
fast.

Old Sniilshury Ranch Sold.
For the price of $12,000 the old

Saulsbury ranch on Butter creek, has
been sold by Mrs. Bert Corley to F.
V. Chapman. The place Is a sheep!
and cattle ranch and has been used
by Mr. Chapman for the past three
years. It Is located seven miles above
Vinson and was formerly ow ned by
J. W. Saulsbury, now deceased. Mrs. '

Corley is now living in Salem.

liiiniL,. in Helix Bank.
By action 'of the directors of the

Hank of Helix, Carl Kupers, formerly
assistant cashier, has been made
cashier of that bank to take the place
formerly held by A. B. Montgomery.
The retiring cashier and C. E. Bott
of Helix are to shortly establish a
batik at King Hill. Idaho. O. J. Pi-

per of Helix, lias been made assistant
cashier of the Helix Bank. T. O.
Montgomery, cashier of the American
National bank of Pendleton, is presi-
dent of the bank.

.lurk Wyrlck Dies.
Jack Wyrlck, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Wyrlck. died last
evening at the family home on West
Dluff street, after an illness of many
months. He has been more or less of
a sufferer during the past two years
and since last has not left
his bed. The deceased child was
born in Pendleton and had therefore
spent all of his short life In this city.
The funeral services will be conduct-
ed tomorrow afternoon at 2:38 at the
Folsom undertaking parlors,- by Rev.
Charles yuinney, rector of the
Church of the Redeemer.

Cause of Fire Alarm Discovered.
'Hie cause of the fire alarm which

was turned in last Saturday morning
has at last been discovered. It will
lie remembered that while the wind
storm was at its height, just before
daylight, that the flrebell at the sta
tion In the railroad yards was heard
to jieal forth for several minutes. Cit-

izens were aroused but no one was
able to locate the fire nor the man
who had pulled the cord. ' Mr. L. F..
Tw icbell pow says that he Is the man
who turned imthe alarm and he says
a flue burning out caused him to be-
lieve that a residence on the high
school bill was on fire.

Pushing Work on Bridge.
Work on the government bridge

hi ross the Umatilla river nt Cayuse Is
being rushed as rapidly as possible
by the contractors and according to
Agent Sw nrtzlttinb r. the Indian agent,
the bridge will be open to traffic beT
for,. May 1. The arrival of the steel
lias been delayed by the washouts
along the railroads but it Is now ex-

pected daily. The concrete pier on
the south side of the river is already
completed and another day will see
t In- completion of the pier on the
north side. Dan May of this city is
superintending the work on behalf of
the government.

Silver Toiikiip" Wnrner.
The Eugene Guard of Wednesday

In its account of the Freshman Hour
at the University, has the following
uliotit a well-know- n Pendleton stu-
dent:

Freshman hour at the university as-

sembly this morning was a splendid
success and as the second class day
In the history of the assembly plan,
it was far ahead of the expected. The
program was well balanced nnd the
address of "silver-tongue- Harold
Warner was as fitting as It was well
delivered. He apologized for the fall-
ings of the class and blamed the bon-

fire that didn't burn and football
ga'me and the sticky dance floor to the
unlucky "13," the class numerals. The
other lacklngs, such as the accused
lack of spirit, was the result of the
ruling of the faculty that prohibited
hazing, and the class has had to learn

alone and color,
without the help of the sophomores
nnd upper class men.

He then cited the splendid showing
that the class has so far made and
suggested that although somewhat
green nt first, they were being form-
ed into O.regon's strongest and best
class.

Some Stirring Specials for
Saturday Selling at

ITJohlenBserg Oep't. Store
$1.25 All wool Serges in black and navy, 50 in. wide, for yard .'. 98
C5 All Wool Batiste, all sshades, 36 in. wide, for yard 48

$1.25 Kabo Corsets, two spring styles, for 95
75 Muslin and Cambric Drawers 50

50 and 65 Hosiery, plain and fancy for pair 39

$1.75 and $2.00 Muslin Petticoats each-- J $1.20

$1.50 Lingerie and Tailored Waists for 98
28-i- Tourist Cloth and Canvas Dress Linens, extra special values at 35

Wonderful Suit Values
ait $28.76 to $2(8.E(D)
Triumphs of artistically smart designing and tailored art. Suits of very fine serge
fancy worsteds, prunellas, satin berbers ether plain and fancy Spring Suitings
with coat linings of peau de cygne. Skirts in the new, slim-hi- p pleated mode.
Many of the coats feature the long shawl collar styles, in all leading colors and black
big special values at .... $23.75 to $26.50

They are superior to any $35.00 Suits Elsewhere

When you have seen the assortment of Spring styles in all

the leathers that we are displaying, you will
agree with us, that its a display of

Our $3.50 Josephines and Oxfords
surpass in their style and value, Better made,

Better fitting than all others

The pretty foot and ankle have- - a better chance than ever
this Spring to display their special points of beauty.

Wohlenberg Department Store
" Better Goods For Less Money"

I XTERESTIXG SEUMOX BY
EVANGELIST LEDEORD

If nny man be In Christ he Is a
new creature." This was the text of
the sermon by Evangelist Ledford at
the Baptist church last night. "In
Christ" was his theme. It is a place
of safety "Hid with Christ in God."
It gives a new life "All things are
fiocome new." It relieves from con-

demnation "There is now no con-

tamination to them that are in Christ
Jesus." Jesus bids men to come to
him. to seek him, not to wait for him
to come to them.

Tlie evangelist sang. "I Am Listen-
ing" Tonight will be the last meet-

ing of this week. The evangelist will
preach from the Beatitudes Sunday
morning.

Raster sale to be held by the Ladies
Aid of the Christian church, Satur-
day. March 12, In the basement of
the new church. Aprons, shirt-wais- ts

nnd other articles as well as home
cooked foods.

Corn Meal for the Hair.
A young lady dropped into into the

parlors of a Fifth avenue hair special-

ist the other day, says The Heauty
Macrazine. The Frenchwoman in
charge condescended to tell some of
the secrets nf the profession. "My
pompadour treatment is the most sue- -

eessful thing In vogue." she said.
"The hair is taken down, shaken out
and wet with gasoline. It dies quick- -

ly. and when put up Is found free
from grease and dust. The gasoline
should be used with the greatest care
and never at night or In the presence
of a lighted gas jet or lamp. It takes
a very few drops, thequant ity depend- -

ing on the color and the texture of
the hair. With blond hair I follow
this up with the cornmcal-brushin- g,

a nrf coarse, grade of yellow corn-- i
meal being shaken on the hair and j

then carefully brused hout. It is as- -

tonlshing to see how fluffy the hair
appears after this treatment, and for
days it remains In position, requiring
no rats, puffs or braids." Asked what
was the safest and best home prepara- -

fion for keeping the hair healthy and
restoring prematurely gray hair to its

what the Oregon spirit Is i natural

for

for,

and

Madame' spoke very i

highly of the liquid tonic and hair food
known as HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
Th's preparation has ben on the mar-
ket over twenty years and can bo
found at all good drug stores In 50- -

cent and dollar bottles Its great sue
cess comes from the fact that It nour- -

Ishes the roots of the hair.

WHAT IS WRONG
with our

Public Schools
Ry JOSEPH M. ROGERS

A series of articles creating widespread comment from the press
and Educators of America. Now running In

LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE
GET IT READ IT

Special Rates Given to Teachers.
ADDRESS

Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia

Known For Its Strength

The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER .

SECURITY
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